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I n the fifth month of publication THE BATT.ALjON BUGLE has taken pride in being a
vigorous and informed exponent ~f prog~ess i n military affairs directly affecting
the ROTC cadet and the Prai rie View University student. And today when the worth of
many established convictions is being questioned THE Bh'IT~LIGN RJGIB has not been
hesitant in expressing ~he neoo for frr- reaching inquiries into the n ature of th~se
affairs and situa\ions · that t e nd to affec~r institutif'ln. ➔HHHr
The editors of TEE BhTThLI~!J ElViL1:.
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THE :~:~: ~D!he very
FH~Tir~s B~!~;.~:~:
nature
and
policy
of
the
Vil
~
,nother publication;
.
.
, . I.
I.
paper., in addition to the
"1
it is designed prir.1aril~
fact that our. spac e is
/
7i
t0 awaken the student
extremely limit 0d , it is
,~ ·
to a progressive way of
almost impossible to pro·' \
thinking , and to inform
vida a thorough coverage
'I' \ ~"'-~ hmlir .of th e possibilities
of all pe rtinent news ,md to
lk • ~ - ~i : /
of succeeding by his own
present those policies
:i...,
')!~\ ,. ,,. f '-.,
;·--:
initiative .
which we f.3el should be
f , ·:-·?:✓,#••,
>...,(, 1 ~
Our first duty is
amphasiz.ed . Therefor e , it
/4 /{,-·
to our country .
has become neccss :.ry that
~~
'•
Little as we rea\'1€ utilize all space to the
;re-_,,,,-~-,. .-:
lize it , the eyes of
best possible advantage b~
·
"7~ " ~
the world a~e en us .
presenting a digest of news--Let us make the r.i.ost of that which
pnelJii.s -.thht is in every r.es peot<:.peelll i'or to
v-1e haye .
a publication of this kind, anc.t to pras ent
We are sadly in need of trained
Las adequqtely as. possible 'those situ at a.ons Negro officers and enlist.ed r:ien, and i n
that directly aff\;ct u_s· as students and as no other way can our ,',rmy progre ss toindividuals .
ward the e stablishment 0f those things
that are n0cdcd so badly by cur country .
Tho nOTC affords these opportunities .
It is the duty of us v1h·o lead to inThis is not a "fl .. g waving" appeal , but
.. ~t il within the h oarts of our followers
a timely oes~agc to :. t hose of; trn owho:..ar c c_
·•tho d.esir e to attain the \1OliTHY .
f a r - sighted eaonr,? b t ot-lm'bwuthht ..we~c
fa r behind in nationa l leadership and in
11
•
)!ou should always be an example.
those qua lities which tend to distinguish
..Always demand much more from you r self than men fr om tpeir lesser exponents .
from you r soldiers . Keep up a stern discip➔HH:-,HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHb':l ine , but r emember that orders and severity . kn·J1:J.KE foRE OF THE SECOND SEEESTER ;
al.>ne do. not mean everything ........ . .....
.
'THJ.N .YOU DID OF THE FIRST .
,:- ~ t er ful , ca . , a d V lC
. e Wl. th a t O UC h • 0 f
"
'W '
""~'
~
'.'°:':'W',n'H':_...,...,....,,...,
...,n,A-,r,.
,....,, •.-,.,,..--,, ,.--,,-.,-,,-h'U',n<",nnc
humor, and a~pe~l to honor and oo:nradeship
11
be lp in many cases; in others it is don~
.
Imp:ress upon the minri of e\'ery r.1anJ
:.hrough l i ~tE>.b:i:.gg thei r he.a vicst burdens.
f r om the f irst to the lowest, the importby i n,;ent ic:st, naw. ~pedie.nts . Do rio~ u s e
ance.of the cause and what it is they are
big words . :Ve q.nd.3rstand and help ee.ch
contenc.i.ng for. 11
other as nan to man, comrades and f r iends .
That I s the· only w"?y you will lead your
company her e , ny friend . 11
•
.
" The f i rst lesson ( fromt. t he r . · c ent
I
·
Ji Gcrme.n battalion cor.mander s war ) is that you canfft l o se a Viar if you
1
advice to a new lieuto.nant r eporting for
have colclmand of the air , and you cant
1
fron+,-line duty •
win & war if you 1haven t . •
~
for :this conntr y that is a good thing
If successful war- making d0pended upon
•
,asses of men this country would be at
'I'he Pe r sonnel Departme_nt , co operating with · ,least fourth down the list of world p ower
. the llilitary Departmant , completeq plans
But , wG need nen who are trained and that
this we C; k for· housing of ell RO'l'C, cadets .
.i s where you come. in . 11
;.w ;i.1,' l Cit_ ..:, • '.°'" - p J. /111".r:; , o--1 .'.. -.'. · '. ~- ~
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THE BhTT •. LION a..JGLE.
Published weekly by the ROTC cadet s
of Prairie View Univer sity, Pr airie Vi ew ,
Texas , under the su~ervision of a Regular
U. S. ;,rmy l,drai nistrative Staff .
·
T

Editor-in- Chi ef •••••••• Lt . C. H. Jackson
Associate Editor •••• • •• Lt . Leon Brown
Lake-up Editor •••..•••. Lt . James Dotson
/,rt Editor ............. Lt . Coydell IsaFc
i.ss 1 t . ,.rt Editor ••••• • ft . .. . lkntgonery
Circulation r~r •• • ••.•• Sgt . Bay Harrison
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Dear Edit~·r ,

EDITOR1;,L

I have been a constant reader of
THE
Br,TT,,LDN BUGU and I consider it
Prair-ie View Un:ivcrsit.y is the meltthe
finest
publication on the can:pus .
jn.r pot fnr nl;::nt ev2-r J tvo(' of individYou
nave
brought to light many of
·· a L. 1.;e h::ivo v1i: l: Ln ,:.:..;-:-- m~ht. those peothe
plJocle~s
and conditions worthy of
I'i.3 who are wotd,hy of rt.tet •·i.1.!"'•c no insour
gr
&test
considerRtion
and thought .
titution of higi1cr lc :"Jr~·i.~t q i,:~.~t soever .
You
have
attenpted
to
point
the way for
Eut,, in the final ana::..y:::!. f: ;-ic :J.l find
the
progress
of
our
student
body without
that no.r.1.3 of us are, actuai.Ly , in the
undue
radicalisr.1
or
excessive
libert>lisi
positior. to judge . even the rost obviousYou
are
doing
ouch
for
our
students
and
ly wrong~ Nevertheless, we are coq,clle d
for
the
administration.
to bring to light vc>rious discrepancies
I a.r.. well pleased tnat you have the
si~~ly because they tend to jeopardize
j
interest
of us ell at heart and n0t the
cu~ own progress and happiness .
attaiw.ent
of "viind blowing" as your
One of the greatest i.r.1pedi.r.19nts to
ultir.:at
objective.
st1_1dent progress has been th1;; existence
Lay you continue to e njoy the sue"'
of student cliques and syndicates.
ccss
that is now yours .
·.ie have attempted, erroneously, to exi
!Jloit those students exhi rJiting the rr.ore I
Very truly yours
"ehowy" aspects of endeavor and ambition . l
In the meantime , we have conpletely ig- i
.h Student(Vetera
nor3d those ar.Dng our students who ·~au1d
perform in the interest of us all
given the opportunity . This, unfortunctely, has been one of our greatest mistakes .
·~e proclain loudly that it is our ut~st , Dear Editor :
desire to prove ourselves as r.:en and
woF-~n, yet we permit se.lfishness and
I believetthat, at the outset of your
I publication, a statement was mede to th
personal anirosity to overshadow the
l!lost singular aspects of our endeavor..
ef feet that it would be as dcr.:ocratic
This very mo.rrent should be the gene- PS possible .
ais of an .::vcrlasting spirit of interest thy is it thRt you have only one nonand cooperPtion inL t hose affairs : that
cor.'!I'.'lissioned cf fic c r 2nd no other enhave the least bearing on us as students . listed r.1en on your staff ?
SUP_?Oh.T YOUtl c.TUD!!,ln ORGi.NIZ,'.TIONS.
This seems a type of discrir..inntion t o
Perhaps thcy.do:--att:f.7.ie;,' seer:-, insignif:::(' "f:,
icant, but have· you ever c>onsidere-e:i th?-t I a1:1. very much interested in the job
it might possibly be your fault for thair· that you are doing; yet, the ordin~ry
being so? ----~f course you have sonc · cadet sh0uld be givens t~ type of con-good ·ideas ; everyone says so.
siderDt i:in.
You haven ' t brought them up in class
;. iluch- Interasted Cadet .
n~eting bnc~use you've never been there .
P~rnaps, you are prone to say that your
i,ka s would never ar.1ount to anything .
A..-3 long as you think so they ·,oN 'T.
Dear Sirs :

,
I

rr-

I

"Cho things that are psst have been

. -

:tight it not be a good idea to print
r.!ore copie·s of THE B.n TTi,LIO.; IDGL:. ?
I have noticed that there aro never
enough copies to go arnund .
Is there a shortage of paper ?

written into the irrevocable records of
hist oz y, !fo cannot change thef.l, however
ffil1ch v.::i vmuld . The hopes and anbitions
of tht future have yet to be realized .
They 0 ·0 the flowers of our inagination .
Yours truly,
Life ts vie really know it is in the p r esent tc,1se . It is tl)e icr,,ediate need that
1.. Harris .
muGt be supplied, the present tenptation
that must be over come , today's task that
rr.ust bi' perfon::cd, today ' s sorrow that
TO ·-.,..KE YOU.rt O:f.~ LO;,D LIGHT...i.R B...;..it THE
l!lust be borne, . "
BU1J)EN oF· -,~;1JoTHiill . STr..... NGbLY i.:ouGH, IT
:
.ILL NOT i.DD 1'0 YOUR O.;N .
Herbert T. S. Gornall

l·iILITi,RY SIDELIGHTS

B;:rr:,LIOtJ HIGHLIGHTS

Throughout every post and cM,,p of
The Viar Depc1rtr.~nt has ruv0 2l.ed deour great United States 11rr.w and its
t.:ils of the giant 914-.r.ira JI).Qoilu ri.0 rtar,
v 2rious est2blishrr£nts exist those inlarg 8 st and most destructive wcap n of
dividurls whose single accomplishments
its kin.d , capable of hurling a 3,650 lb.
exceed the c.or.ibined worth of many of
! pro jectile a distance uf six -miles.
th€l ir cor::rades.
1
Dubbed "Little David", the giant m'Jr•
Such an individual exists at- Prairie! tar has a rifled 22 fo~t, muzzle-l08ding
Vi ew University in the person of Captain: tube which weighs approximately 80,000
i:orrison i-.. Hill .
· 1bs. The mortar's base assembly, ~rn whicl
f'or approx:ir,ately five eonths, Capt. : the tube rests, is constructed like e.
Hill has executed favorably the wo.nthyG• huge box and weighs 93,000 lbs. ·
tnskt of inte rrupting the slumber of the
'
buglers: the men who blow Reveille in
the early hours sf the uorning.
Such a duty has necessitated Captain
Major part of the A-2{, . gunnery ·. systei
Hill's early arisai,irrespective of the j is the persic ope gun sight,. which passes
weather or the occasion.
1 completely throught the fuselage of the .
If the bc':ttalion can clain any type
with sight heads emerging from ~
of record for punctu&lity, it has be en
both the t op and the bottom. Remote CNlbe e n brought about thr~ugh th€ eff~rts
tr:,l links the npvel sight with two 2of Ce.pt2in Hill.
.
l ~,m turrets, so that eA_ch time the gunCaot2in hill, an ex-GI, is e nr~lled I ner r;1nvcs his sight t o f ollo'N an attackin the - .:.dvanced Course of the ROTC.
ing plane the gun turrets r.10ve sir.ilary.
The i:ilit£>ry Ste.ff and THE. R'..TT,.LION
Both the upper and lower ;,-26 turret i
BUGL. , salute Captain Hill as
and the perisc c-pe sight are c ntrc:-lled b:
TK':, Cr,D~T OF· THE SEid-_,sr: ,L.
a single gunner who is l ncat ed in Cvffipaative saftey in a remote sighting stati on.

I

. .Plane;

r,t tentio n is called tu tho fact that
Sgt. Hay Ha rrison, f orraerly First Sergcan~
of Co1;:ipany "B", has been pror,iC.<ted le, the
The task of bringing casualties
post of Sergeant 1.ajor of the battc:li,)n.
home is being perfor.ti.ed with utr..ost O£re
and speed in new luxury cars for h ?spitc
trains.
:i/ILLL.i;_ h...;,NOOL..-'H H:&iJtST hl Fl,i!,
The k •spit1:1l cars have sp e cial accesCOt_pETITION FOrt 1947
sories f cir maximLlr.l c 8mfcrt and traatme nt
and feeding ,~f p c1tients. With thre0- tie
The best narks.ti.en of the b r. ttalion.
bunks t 0 accomodate thirty- eight, the c a.
are being pc1ged in an effort to represent is fitted with an elab. . rate dine~te, two
the unit in the Viilliam handolph Hearst
lavat cries, dres 0ing r •,('I:l and showe r,
ROTC Rifl~ Cor:petitLn.
.
utility r ooms, wall c l:-: sets f or medical
:,rey. lJ~gulations 85?-IIO. prescribes. suppli~s, and seperate c,· .ti.partments for
the cond1.t1. -:ins under which rifle- coopetit- raedical personnel.
i on be twee n ROTC Units will be held.
The date f '. .r the nntches has not been
announced by the PL~~T .
For more than f our years, the hrmy
has ·c Lnducted attitude research studios
among tro';ps. These studies have pro· vided factual data and estimates of s : 1I
" ·;ye betto r be ready. We caoe within
dier opinic,n on which high level p::-.licie ;
an ace ::if bs ing W.1 rld Wa r II. The erehave been based. They have enabled the
ati on of c. sin-.ilar situation again will
War Department to save the taxpaye r milresult in the outright reducti~n of the
lio ns of dollars; they have brought
United St o.t es t o the status of a~Qnd·~lassgreater cr.:m.f0 rt · to troops during the ·
p ower. There is n ·J need t o dwell i: n the
rig0rs nf campaigning;· they have enabled
tech:ucru. dovelopments that have:1ser.ved
lcoI!lr.la.nders t -, answer the everlr.sting
t o re :, rie nt our strategic situati~;n . b ven "' .h y?" that men ask about traini ng , abcu'
the layman can see that in modern war sur- demc.l ibizati c n,. ab::,ut scores of things
prise has become the chief cc ncorr.i tant of the J.rmy d"e_s th,,t s ometir.1.es do n')t ·make
vict c•ry. ;,n arr.i.y trained against surprise sense t o the s ::: ldier. Pr:::iperly used ,
is the mRin toll gate en the r oad to se~ :- :they enable the staff planner to estimate
curity~1
·the situatbn s ,. undly bef ore writing a
1
C2.pt. L.E.J,, nes in ' Art .• J ourn! directive; and they furni sh the tr---e,p c r
-)HH:-:HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH:·rt1ander with a broad guide in estir:,ating
the ra,: rale of his r,1en.
"It is as illogical t u scrap .our armed'
f orc es while awdting the growth of inte!'- •
national coope ratiun as it might be to
throw awc>.y a lifebelt with the pr0r..ise of I
"Lab0r t ~ ke ep alive in your bre·as t
deli v,::: ry o&. a new tyf:e of lifeboat . 11
~hat little spark cf celestial fire •••••
·•• C'i nscience. 11

